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Appllcatlon Recommendatlons Wlth Baffle Plates

Baffle plates have been used for many yea6 in refrlgeratlon appllca-
tionsto help reduce gas pulsation in discharge line assemblies, this
helps to minimize the potentialfor linefailures and retrigerant lcss.
These baffle plates are oritlces that are slzed for the retrlgerant and
application and are uged to crcate a pressure drop to reduce dlscharge
gas pulsation amplitude. The baffle plates are typically Installed between
the discharge s€rvice velve end the compressor body or center cylinder
head. They can be effectlve at the low pulsatlon frequenci6 that are
common to reciproc€tlng @mpressoG now belng produced. Muffleas are
typically more effectlve at hlgher frequencles bul have v6ry low pressurc
d@ps. These lower pressure drops result in sllShtly lo /er compressor
discharge temperalures and sllghtly hlgher operating efflclencies. Carlyle
has noted several compressor issu€s recentt wlth our refrlgoEtlon
compressors when applied with b8ffle plates with new€r HFC refrlSer-
ants and POE lubricants. Based on these spplic€tion lssuga, this bulletin
will review the application limitations of these baffle plates.

Shown are some of the advantages and limitatlons in applying bafile
plates.

Baff le Plate Limitations

1. 8afile olates are etfective within certain
operating envelopes. Changes ln refrlgerant
can dramatically change rcf gerant mass flow
and prcssure drop. Carlyle has publlshed
appllcation recommendations to. low, medium
and high temperature applications. These
should be tollowed to avoid ex@ssive orcssure
droos. See ChanA.

L

2.

Belfle Plate Myantage$

Easy to apply on compregsor
or sysiem. Esp€cially eagy on
retrofts of existing system
that exhibit piping vlbratlon
@ncorns.
Effoctively roduc€s pulsation
at certaln range ol op€ratlng
cuditlona. CarMo rgcom-
m€nds 6 to 10 psi prGsuro
drop io obtaln offoctlvG dlg
charge pulsstlon reductlons.
This reouires different baffle
plate sizes tor dlfferent com-
ore$or dlgolacem€ntg. A llst
of out curr€nt r€commenda-
tions is shown in Chan A.
The least exoensive method
of reducing gas pulsatlon.

2. Baffle plates are typically sized for the refrigerant
and appllcatlon attulldesign load conditioN.
When the compressor ls unloaded and opeGted
at part load, the mags flow through the compr€s-
sor is reduced by V3, V2 or 2/3. Thb reductlon
in flow reduces the pressure drop through the
baffle plate and ftrs effectlvenegg in rcducing
dlscharge gas pulsatlon. Mufflers and 6ood pltr
ing practlces should be @nsidered on compr€g
sors wlth unloaders.
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Baftle Plate Limitations

Conversely, system changes that increase the
mass flow of the compressor will increase the
pressure drop through the baffle plates.
Dramatically increasing the suction pressure (ln
many refrigeration systems, this occurs at the
termination of defrost cycles) will result in a
large increase of mass flow. This rcsuhs in very
high pressure drops and values as high as 40
to 50 psi have been reported. This is not a
oroblem unless the comoressor motor
protection limit is reached. In this case, the
maximum suction oressuae that the comDres
sor is allowed to operate at must be limned.

Another operating condition that significantly
increases the mass flow is a dramatic decrease
in the compressoas discharge pressure, This
can occur on systems with floating head
pressures. In the wintertime, the discharge
pressure may be halfor lessthan what it would
be during hot periods in the summer. With
reciprocating compressors, this dramatic reduc-
tion in discharge pressu.e increases the
volumetric (or pumping) efficiency ot the
compressor while lowering the dlscharge
temperature ofthe retrigerant. The combina-
tion can result in the same large prcssure
drops noted jn item 3 above. lf this occurs, the
minimum allowable discharge pressure may
have to be limited, or a baffle plate with more
holes should be used. This avoids the high
pressure drops but compromasesthe reductaon
in pressure pulsation at summertime
conditions.

Finalt, compressor start-up can also result in
even higher discharge pressure drops across
the baffle plate. At stad-up, the comblnation of
high suction pressures and low discharge
pressures occur. This resuhs in pressure drops
of over 100 osi at start-uo until the suction
pressure drops to design conditions and the
discharge pressure rises.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Baffle plates are an effective way to easily reduce
gas pulsation but they have several limitations. They
can result in too large a pressure drop when the
suction pressure is too far above design or the
discharge pressure is too tar below the design condi-
tion, Carlyle, therefore, recommends applyingthese
baffle plates in a mannerthat avoids the high-
pressure orops.

To help avoid some ot these high-pressure drops,
Carlyle is also implementing severalchanges in our
recommendations. We will now be standardizingon
the medium temoerature baffle Dlate recommenda-
tion torour 06ER(V4)150 and 06ER(0/3)099
ret geration compressors. The new recommended
baffle olates are now shown in Chart A.

Where the compressors operate at higher
suctions, such as air conditioning applications, baffle
olate recommondations are shown in Chart B.
S!€t€ms designeG should use batfle plates bullt to
these speclflcatlons In these hlgherflow appllcatlons.

Finally, our best advice would beto only use
baffle plates as a serylce tool on installatlons whgre
pipingvibration has been a problem and it is difficult
to @(ect using muffleF and line clamplng. (Mutflers
should be first choice in oEM design phase.) Batfle
plates are best applied in systems alrcady runnlng.
In this environment the application operatlng
envelope is also bener understood and the correct
baffle plate can more easily be selected.
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CHART A
Carlyle Baffle Plate Recommendations
For Low and Medium Temperature Applications

CHART B
Carlvle Baffle Plate Recommendations

For Medium & High Temp€rature Applications

Comprsssor Modgl Low T.mD. R-zlrR-{t}{A/R-507 }|€dlurn Temp. R-22lR-a{NArR.5O7
Pad No. Orific€ Dia. # Odfco holo8 Parl No. Orilic€ Dia. # Orifice hol€s

06DRt09 Not s6t-up 3/16' tvA
06DRo't 3 Not s€t-up 3i/16' 2
06DR316 06DA660103 3/'t6' IVA
06DR718 06D4660103 3/16' N/A
06DR820 06D4660103 3/16' 06D4660103 3n 6' 3
06DR724 06DA660104 3/16" 4 06D4660't05 3/16'
06DR228 06DA660104 3/16" 1 08DA660105 3/10'
06DR337 06DA6601(X 3/16" 4 0€D4660' 05 3t16"

06ER'50 06D4660'1 05" 3/16' N/A
06ER.65 06E4660145 3i 16' I N/A
06ER'75 06E4660145 3/1€' s N/A
06ER'99 06EA660145- 3/18' s N/A

C . n b € 0 o r 3 - 1 o r 4 . 2 o r 5
Noto: " indicatgs wher6 s€l6c'tion6 have chang€d.

Compressor Model M.dlum TcmD. R-2R{04A,R-507 Hloh T.mD. R-2ZR.I(NAR-507
P€rt No. Orific€ Dia. # Odffco holo6 Parl No. Orific€ Dla. # Orifc€ holes

060M808 Not set-uD 3/16' Nol ssl.uo 3/16' 2
06DM3t3 Not s6t-uo 3/16' 2 Not set-uo 3h 6'
060M316 06DA660103 3/16" 3 06DA660103 3/16'
06DA818 0604660'103 3/16" 3 06D4660103 3/16' 3
06DR820 06DA660103 3/16" 3 06DA660103 3/16' 3
06DR724 06DA660105 3n6' 06D4660'r05 v16"
06D4824 06D4660105 3/16' 06D4660't05 3/16" 6
06DR228 06D4660105 3i 16' 06D4660105 3/16"
06DA328 06D4660105 3/16' 06D4660105 3n6" 6
06DM337 06DA660105 3/16' 06D4660105 3/16" 6
06DAs37 06DA660105 3/16' 6 06DA660105 3/16"

06EM'50 06DA660105 3/16" Not sgt-uo 7116' 3
06EA'50 06DA660105 3/16' 6 Nol agt-uD 7t16'
06EA'65 06E4660145 3/16' I Nol agl-up 3/8' 7
06EM'75 06EA660145 3n6' Nol sot-uo 3/8' 7
06EA'75 06E4660145 3/16' Nol s€t-uo 3/8" 7
06EM'99 06EA660145 3/16" I Not s€t-uo 3/8" 7
06EA'99 06E4660145 3/16" Not s€t-uo 3/8' 7

' - C a n b € 0 o r 3 ,1o(4 ,2o r5


